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DR. SCHEMEL ENDS HIS LiFE 

Dr. H. K: Schemel, .. Ho.kiD. PhYsician 
Takes -Hi. Life Tuesday by 

Drinking Carbolic Acid. 

Dr. Herman Karl SchemeG of 
Hoskins ended his life Tuesday, 
January 30, 1912, by carbolic 
poisoning. The one brief sentence 
tells much, ,and yet so little.-' The 
act was doubtless proceeded by 
months, of anxi

Obituary 
, , ~ 

Nellie Alice 'Spears was born 
Ford conuty, ntinois, on November 
15,' 1876, and departed '~his life in 
the hospital at Omaha, Nebraska, 
on January 30; 1912, agerl'36 years, 
2 months and 15 days. 

She came wi th her patents to 
Wayne, Nebraska, in 1885, and 
grew to womanhood in this city; 
attending the public school" and 
graduating from'the high schooL 
On June 6, 1910, 'she was- married 

ety and wor'ry 
and reverses '!¥!linst 
struggled, until the brain . F. B. -Smith !~::~~~~';~:~~ 1:~~;~~~~~::~~~;~;J1f:b~~!t:t:~[~~e~~~~;~i~f:~~~~~]~~~:~~tt~'I~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~;~:t~::;~;~;~t~~I~~~-SIC~~~~"~l~~~~Ii~~re~~;~~:~.:'~k 
tragedy of life was term mother's home is here.' . 
the brief tragedy of death. She unit~d with the Presbyterian 

He was a highly educated, cul- church as a young girl, and was an 
tured man, those who knew him earnest church worker, and devoted 
best tell. He had been a resident Christian, whose' was a bene
of Hoskins for four years, and was dict-ion to 'all wtl<T--l{]1e\v+'eJC;--8I:ie-t-J;9'I-1-,-:1,hat-;Mji5s-~lc(;,y.~dlll<ili~I!-~,~~~~~L,!:l~~=-~":::?~iit'~fwas=at;_wa_'t!iato~iI1l==f) __ l'lii~jJ1~~~,c¥.l~~~~~~~~~~;::;::= 
planning to move from there to a leaves to mourn her loss her hus
new location, and had but recently band, Mr. F. B. Smith, and an in
returned from a visit to Boone and fant child, her mother, Mrs. Mary 
to Battle Creek and appeared much A. Spears, of Wayne, and two 
discouraged. , brothers, D. A. Spears and G. B. 

His life history is briefly gi'ven I Spears. "" 
j",the Hoskins HeadJight astollows: ' Fjlneral servi"e. were-.conducted 

Dr. l'lchemel was born at West- at the home in Emerson -ny-Rev. 
phalia, Germany, on August 2, illexander Corkey on Wednesday 
1855, aend died at t~e age of 5~, afternoon, and on Thursday morn
year~, "months and 28 days .. He ing the body was brought to Wayne 
stu,dled .. medlc~ne at the Umv;I(r- for interment, a short service being 

,sU,:es: .. ,lJf: Iienileberg .. -'met !Htlii -held-aLfhe--R~~~~,~~:i~~;~~~~~-wI~;:~:;~ll~~:~f~~~:'~~~~~~~;t::~;f;~~~~::~~;~:::'~~~~;~~I~~~~~~::~~~:~:~~~;~~;!!!!'{fj!~~~~sia~~::::"'~ holding his diploma from t.he latter. the special' request of the friends 
. He. started to practlCe hlS profes- of tbe family in Wayne. 

~lOn m 1886 m Fremont, p;-achc- The sympathy of our community 

.~~~~~~ff~~~~~~w~~.~~~ ~M~ , '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i=:~:~:~~i~~f~~~~'~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~;:~~I~¥ ani! West PomC r~spect1Vely. Ire'l bereaved hushand in their sad loss. 
located m Hoskms m August, 1906: _______ . _ 
continuing in his practice here I A Business Change 
untll the date of h,S death. Dr. 
Schemel first came to this country I A deal was concluded last week 

'''",'n 1876, and traveled considerable between C. H. Fisher and W. S. 
the first few years. He was a well Dickerson whereby Mr. Fisher be-
learned man, and to those who comes sole owner of the lumber. d ttl d . S' C't 

k~whimm~cl~~~willloogb~MY_Mdjoin~~~ ~o~=:~~~n~f!:~:~X~~I!y~~'~~~~I~~~~i~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~1~~i~I~I;~~III~I~~ bl!' ,remembered and appreclsted. gentlemen for, th."' __ P!,~~ ,~"-'1.E, X~,l!~~·._" aild"'fook"-- '" 
He 'was 'maTried- in 'l1f8'8"to"-Mil,s---MY; DiCKer'soil has lumber interests Ire radi,n - contract to hel 

Emma Haehen of Columbus. .! at Omaha wlth tllS son .am:!. he i~-the~vel~i:y-IT-now IS. P 
Dr. Schemel leaves to mourn hlS' wlshed to be free to put h,s tlme J '18 1879 h 't d -;n+"~liu-,Y"",""H"1Ul 

d t l 'f f d hte s' 'and m n y . to that busin' He an., ,e was um e ea 1, a Wl e, our aug r,. 0 e 1n ess.. . marrrage to Miss Alille"Tnoinson of 
Helene, of Idaho; Marg.aret, ~f 18 planmng to leave W~yne wlth~n Richland, S. D. from which union 
H~sk111s,;, LumJe--af. Dannlltl-. 1Hi-I-a f,!w days to m~ke h,S home .111 four childreri were'born, A daugh
n018; and Frances of H-oskms, and Omaha. Mr. Dlckerson and wife t AI" t th - r t - --
one son, Edwin of Fordyce, Ne-' will be missed by a large number er lce a h' e atge °th ,en I Ydearsf' 

f · . f f' d . h h II . 1m 0 e an 0 

~~~. There. 0 hlS~~IV~ 0 rl~swhoW1S tern w~'n ~~~~S~~~J~IT~j~e~~~~'n~.~~·~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:~ ----lwe-l-H-GeFHHiRY-afl4,Hal1aOO. flhetr n~w'hQme. __ 
----------- 'lYlr. Fisher has been actively 

Where Did They Get It? ! identiti€!d with this business for the 
'past thlfteen years, and is well 

I: may be of interest not only known here where he has lived 
to taxpayers of Oakland, but to smce a boy, and all know that he 
nearby towns to know that after is amply qnalitied to be the "whol-e 
four years-~ eo-ntinuous no-license thing" in this business and Bee 
_po.my _thJ§.Q1:li:.ts ill_better e"nll.i:.._Thllltne publi-c Tewell served in his 
t10n financlally than at any t11ne lU line. --
its whole history For instance, --- ---- -

t~re was lU the cit;: t;::~r~:~:, I Norton-Hunter 
nand on Jajrnary--lStlllI --
over $5,OOa, and no wanants-were Thursday evening, J 

ster-ed agafnst any of -the fund. -lW<i, a h<7ftle- wed<lmg wll!nmlem,c tN-€'lSE>B-91'--!JtlPr_~>.--!J.-,~nd--M.rs.+ 
. nized at the home of 

have not been south of 
and light plant have been,put on daughter, 
a paying basis by intallation of in marriage to Mr. Ray Norton, 
economizing machinery, and twen- f(ev., Wm.- Gorst ~fieia-ting. --The 

-ty-new-cfl)"Sstllgs-have-'-b-een-- buiit --gI"-OOID-is. a.-SOD--O-f.Mr~ aruLMr.s...c.. 
each year. The administration of N. Norton. The young folks will 
the -city's affairs in the recent past live on the Norton farm this y,ear 
has been signally successful. -,Oak- in the neighborhood they have both 
land Independent_ lived in most of their Jives. Only 

relatives were present at the wed
ding. The Democrat extends best 
wish!,s. 

Pingree C. Hughes and wife re
turned to Wayne last week from 
Sioux City where they had been 
for three weeks. '!". See the Democrat for Sale Bills. 

To Keep Y OUF Teeth 
A Lifetime 

You who wish to preserve YO'lf teeth-keep them solid and free 
from discolorations-remember this

Be attentive to your teeth-keep the shreds of food from out 0/ 
the crevices-=-thoroughly masticate you-r food am! avoid as much- as 

was born July 26, 1848,atPr,osgue, 
Bohemia. She was married in the 
year 1866 to Philip Gustavus 
Demuth. To them w'ere born 
thirteen children, ---nine da,~g~g"-l-1.'t---th-'i,?: 
and four-sons-;-of - whom 
daughters, the Mesdames Theodore 
Mildner and _Herman .. Bodenstedt 
are survlvlUg. Her husband died 
in Germany in the year 1904. 

In 1905 deceased emigrated' to 
this country -wbere she resided 
at Wayne and Pilger. After a lin

si ckness she died J 

The Acme club met for their 
regular lesson 'Tuesday with Mrs, 
Brittell~- After' roll call, current 
events- occup1.ed their.. attention, 
, th '!Iris:-- Williams as-, leader. 
They then adjourned to meet next 

,~~~c~~~~~'~~~'~~'~~~lwe~-~ 

they will complete the, 
Ireland. 

-- possible soft.lIlllLponrly _c.o_o.k.ed loo.!!_. -J]se the -brnsh ol~larIJ7 __ an __ d. ___ ~.I __ 
with an up imd down motion- .. , 

,-and'lH\se,tlm.t
preservative-Nydenta Cre/!.ffi 

Prevents fermentation arising from the decomposition of .food 
particles-hardens the gums, protects, whitens and polishes the 

-- -enamel-{Jf·the -teeth-sweetens and perlumes the.breath. It renders the 
secretions and me;"branes of tlie mouth thoroughly germ proof. 

This is not a mere, tooth p~ste-it is a real tooth preservative. 
In collrwsible tllbe,.,....-clean- and -ec-<)nomical-25c the tube. 
"When we had a chance to get the e.xcl~sive selling agency-lor 

u_Nyal FamilYJk!ll.~<ii~s we lumped at it. They are knOlyn among Jill 
. drug-gists as the highest quality line on the market, and are prepared 
by a great firm of man_ufacturing chemists, famous for fifty years. 

'--',- , --

,. Tbe Degree of Hanor will\enter
tain_ at a box social next ThursdaY 

A good program will be 
in connection with the 



"From the'l'ribunli: 
The annu~IGerman ma;!querade 

this year i~ to take place" 'lWednesf 
, day <'lvening, Jan. 31. _" ' 
"1::.L,Modern",, :wo,~dtp"1nme~' t~nilfh~ 
I .. lltfid " debate on' .. the com 'aratl\;e 

'merits" of winter and sum "Ier. 
Geo. 'Snowden "has lost ~bout 40 

heaq o~ h9~~ rec~f!tly fr0ln" sO,me 
epidemic which' he",nl\w thinks is 
under control. " 
, Mrs. cfeo:"Mannion, who has been 

.viiting her sister" at Fairbanks, 
Iowa, for the past week, 
home Tuesd!W evening. 

market. 
ham 
K-ingand 

twen'ty-five members 

Mr. and Mr-s. Esther Dav,":",,:; Ilh;~: ;;;:i~~e"'M;:;:-"'~'"~:"F¢;~;:yt "-''''::4c~n'iiill''fi;~{;n ~;~iiil'f~r~~~~~j:Jt-=~:i~t.eIEl:L:~~~~t-~~!!rlf-~~II1~dl~= alsi0-t~~'-Cltl'll~I~1~1l1f"le€~-~V'i~arr- ()'lC::l~""~"""Jt -ited at the Andy Davis home of neice, -: 
-their uncle, this week. They were Mrs. George Hartwig of Pender 
on their' WilY from Ponell where was an over Sunday guest at the 
they formerly resided, to their new home of Mrs. Oscar Peterson. 
home at.A~h-iaOfl'.""--""-""'··" -._ Mr. L. Kimball and- Mrs. Claire 

Jens Hansen has purchased the Mudge were guests of Mr. O. R. 
eighty acres of land known as the Rowes ':.'~~:ity Saturday. 
R. H. James farm, four miles Guy Hunter 'returned Monday 
northwest of Winside. Price:a§O ""Texas ana point in Mexico 
-'P_c 'The. -sale.---w.a8". made wHere--h-e- has been- tite J:lll!lt-thll'e€cP.';::~~,:"l.-~~~'tY."~~~~m,~~~JTI.jc.J~~c..c..~-==~'-'--~= :-~=C"=cc-:-:====4====='=---
through E. B" Henderson. months. . 

Ralph Johnson of Sioux City has Mr. and Mrs. 
~':"~:bOiigTiC'-tlle:-W-m:"WilFblaeMsin-il-h t "cfl'orri-DcalTiis~ " 
. _""shop. !\ir._ Wilf&has' been about a day to attend the HarrrlOnl-t1"eIIKe,;~~('f-!,e~~';""--QI1 

year in Winside and he will: move wedding. _,.. "" ~".-~u:nLIl,ea;r"""-lr"I~-afllflt'.--"""""" .... --"" .. """""-""-,,,,,,·,,""~""--""--""""".""---:c'--

to LOl1(~on,,, Ont:lrio, and complete U Miss Helen McNeal came down =============~==9~;:=================== 
course III v!!tennary"surgcTY. from Waylne Saturday for a few 

- Out of 1;owo people whol!lttenrl- visit with her. aunt, Mrs. E . 
. ed the danceSat,urday evening wei'e Powell. +U'.",,":UJ'lg';L~Jl.I 
M-i-sses-Mar~ol'ie-KohJ,.Goldie..chasj), Miss:'; I ",M ngsh I rl 
Margaret Heckert and Messrs. TrH- N - A' ~ ~~ -e, Oct an f 
cy Kohl, Paul Mines, Harry Gilder- ora n el son ca~e "?wn ~om 

-,,, I a I j J M" St h 'Ph Concord for a lesson In chma pamt-
s eeve 1I '" .• ra an. e 'ng S'lt 'd' 
tadies were the guest.s of Miss ;.IJ-JL 1 ,Ul ay. 

Glen 

of Mrs . 
.A husband and 
!IIlrvive hel·. l!~ulleral services at r""'-"-" ...... "'. 
Norf,,!k T1iurs(!ay. ,The family 
formerly lived west of town on Dr. 
A. B. Cherry IS farm. ' 

Section foreman, -Gust ."ohn""n 
)s soon to resign hie position with 
tile C. & N. W: R. R. and will go 

-- ~ _~:ill~:=-lfu,:Jms..: "r.ur.tkl..--the ·fc"~'~1IlIT:=-"""'-;;C;;~:" 
farm belonging to Mr. Wilson of 
Wayne. Ira Welbaum has lived on 
the place for tho 
W<Fund-;!j~tarnr Mi.'c"~u".-io .• c.c-=-:-c,:" t 
tends going west. 

John Ditmnel and 
Lena.---]1\'a1Ik" -W-teble 

WilburPreciDet;--
Wm. RhoJ~d has a s~~biHed.lW[_h"'_i='""> 

FebI'. 7. 
Miss Grace ILYOIlS is staying "in 

Laure!'-nOW. 
- MtssElslfn~rrclieJs is staHng fn 
Wayne now. 

Henry HantIier return~d last 
week. for a viSit in Iowa. 

L. BeCKman ;sold a team o~ 
to Charlie Nichols last We<Jnes-
day.' j.'1'!,,(jl1'~~'--;"illC'~l'Y 
" ,,!b-tr.-Bul:ml!e:v and illmny-ffom 
near Carr,oll vi8ited at G. W. Win
gett$ Slll)day. 

Mrs. Pred ~.(\SS and three chi!
,,!iren have been visiting her .inotll"el~ 
Ml'iCE:Clal'lcinLlluj·cl. 

One of the nurses who have been 
caring for ,) H. Mohr left last 
,week. 'He is : ml)l'o,vll",-
_- "Charlie N I 

A. 

-: .. -:-

s~~s under $10, cash; sums over 
,,' ,,' time--o-n approved notes 

8 pel- cent. interest. ~"" ~ ". 
- •.•• _-- - <- --.-•• -~- ~.-,,--- -;~---•• ------

economics in sta~~~niver~;~ies.1 Thirty years ago an ~eP'id~~~;;;;' 
Wayne has some excellent matedal"l-sma-H~ailed ill. the .. towns 
"in its student body" and it is be- : Ileal' ~incoln, as 



Dr. H: K. Schemel, " Ho~kiD' P~y'iciBII 
Takes Hi. Life T""sday by 

Drinkill~ C .. rbolic Acid. 

, Dr. 'Hermim. Karl SchemeGof 
Hoskins ended his life 'Tuesday, 
January 30, 1912, by carbolic 

.~ p()]sOriIiig-:"'Tneolfeofie1' 
tells much, ,md yet so little. The 
act was' doubtless proceeded by 

-m<lnthB-JLIlJiMrhaps years of.anxi
ety and worry -causealJy-ttthP:iliIil-!Jm-'M 

brain could 
longer stand the str,ain, and' the, 
tragedy of life was t,erminated by 
the brief tragedy of death. 

He was a highly educated, crrl-

best He had been a resident Christian, whose life ~w~a~s~a~b~e;n:e~-~~~~~~~~~:~~~!E~~~~!~~0!~~~~~~~~~:;fr:~.~~·I~n;;:;iot!~~~!::!~;~~;t~J~~~;~'~~~IE~~~I~~~~Ei!f;'~ 
of Hoskins for four"years;' and was diction to all who knew her. She 
planning to move from there to a leaves to mourn 'her loss "her hus
new location, and had but recently band, Mr. F. B. Smith, and an in
returned from a visit to Boone'and fant child, her mother, Mrs. Mary 
to Battle Creek and appeared much A. Spears, of Wayne, and two 
discouraged. I brothers. D, It; Spears and. G. B. 

His life history is briefly given Spears. . 
~ in the Hoskins Headlight a13 follows: Funeral services were conducted 

D~. Schemel was born at West- at the home in Emerson by Rev. 
phalia, Germany, on August 2, Alexander Corkey 

1800, and died at the age oL56. ternoon ·~ml-{)n '~~::'~~i:.~sm~~1~~~~:~~~:::;+~~~w~-=M;;4';::~teJ~~tJ::~:~:~~~~~i$~~~~~~~~:=~~~!~~~~~::; yeats, 5 months and 28 days .. He ing the b~dy was br~ught to 
~u.'Iled m~dlc2ne at. the Umv.er- for interment, a short servi 
slbe~ o~ .,~eldleberg and' Krel, held at file PresbYteria:n-·c1ii~r~ili·'ill['-~~.mJt,,:,ih~~I:=t~~~~cia±tamlS~lW;;inrit~::gJ_,tl!:;!'i::..1!.;m!'§:.j.b;~lli!ur~)]i't~jllf:_~!:!~~''-.l¥.~.~:I'j~L!!K+,,"~~~L.f!''!l'¥!¥!!~.-.l'~~!',!!.!!1O .... ,,,¥~.c'.i.; 
ho]dmg h.lsdlplomaJrQm t?€ l'ltt.er. the' special request of .tn"IIClen(u'l 
. He, starte~ to prac!lce hIS prof~s- of the family in Wayne. 

sIan m 1886 m Fremont, p,ractlc- The sympathy of our community 
mg also .for several yearH at :Seward goes out to Mrs. Spears and tile 1-iI,,,,k'pt.'rI f.)r-tm'f~cl.l'u-ar,rterln;---h."ttin<tWTIiI'fl'estmtim\"'--.:m·I~SOlots-_f-j,jia1rc\_l==I)eafi-'t} 
and West Pomt, respectIvely. He bereaved husband in their sad loss 
located in Hoskins in August, 1906; . 
continuing iri his "raetice here 
until the date of his death. Dr. 

A Business Change 
SChemel first came to this country A deal was concluded last week 

"~:n 1876, and traveled considerable between C. H. Fisher and W. S. 
the first few years, He was a well Dickerson whereby Mr. Fisher be
-Iear·ned· .. m<\n, ·and· to ·those" ·who . .c-Omes"s,}l:~ . .o.w~er of the. JUlmllle.r:l!II; .. ~~r;:~~.~~~e.l:;';~~~~~~Il:;,~.;;;:n.;'r-_~ii;y-.li~'...the. 
knew him more closely'he will long business ownea jointly by the two 
be remembered and appreciated. gentlem'V' for the past four years. 

He was married in 1888 to Miss Mr. iJicKerson has lumber interests 
.. Emma Hoehen of Columbus. I at Omaha with his son and he 

Dr. Schemel leaves to mourn his: wished to be free to put his time 
death, a wife, four daughters, I and mOlley into that business. He 
Helene, of Idaho; Margaret, of is planning to leave Wayne within 
Hoskins; Lucile of Danville, Illi-ia few days to make his home in 
nm; and F'ranees -M -Hoskins,- >lJ'lG -Gmahar Mr. Dickeu= and. ~fe.l~~~,n;;;;~-;;;;~-;';;;;'~;';;;::ri:+fu~':::':'~*,,":'fu:ilii;;"'~;;"'~~:J:F--,=':"c.4~-9~=l,iIii"~DIMiI-~c:::c--cc I ""Ifu,th'in-,a' v'iel",rv--folr-··;~hEf--~latl~er~:--'
one .sOll, Kdwin of Fordyce, Ne- " will be missed by a large number 

~~~~~~~ili_~~~~W~~~li;~;~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~=~::=~~::~~j~~ii~~~~i~~a~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=£ 
--~~--... Mr. Fisher has been actively 

lWe ifl-Ger-maRY--aad-HoU=d. _-ithcir_.new...h.ome.. -_ 

Where Did They Get It? identified with this business for the 
past thIrteen years, and is well 

Ie may be of interest not only known here where he has lived 
to taxpayers of Oakland, but to since a boy, and all know that he 
nearby towns to know that after is ;imply qualified to be the "whole 
four yeat.s' .continuous llQ,license tlJ,ing" in this bU.siness and 

policy this city is in better condi- that the PUb)ll~iC~is~w:e~ll~s:e=rv~e~d~in~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~rt~~~E!~~~~~~~?~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~:~~~~~~= tion financially than-at--aflY ·Hme-+!l-·-t;·llfu-__ ._. ._ 
its whole histoU. For instance, I 
t-bere was in. tlte citY tre;lJlJ.!r!'!" s ' 
hand on January 1st in ready cash 

Norton-Hunter __ 
over $5,000, and no warrants were Thursday evening, January 25, 
registered against any of the fund. 191~, a home wedding was solem
In the meantime improvements nized at the home of Alonzo Hun
haYe..uut been n,gglected. T.he.wate!'-J.~r..!IE!!.. wife, south of Wayne, their 
'~nd lightPlant have-'ii~en put on daughter-;NlTss Zefta~oemg unTteij'tmm--a·-BIs:tel:... ~~~.:~-~~U:~·-::~~rn\~~h~mTe-~[fv~T;ff~ii1,~rrii~tr'IT~~~w~~i~~~ffi~~·~f~~~~~!!h~!tl!~!f.~~~~~.;-,. 

a paying basis by intallation of in marria;g~e,~t~o~M;:r~~~:~~~i~N~o~r~t~o~n~'~~O::~~~~~E==;..",.=,=~~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~;:~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~!~i~i~~~~~~ economitill&"..m~chinery, and·twen- Rev. Wm. liorst The 
tY hew crOssin-g-s nave' oeen-'I:iiillr ·greem--is 
each year. 'The administration of N. Norton. The young will 
the city's affairs in the recent past live on the Norton farm this year 
has been signally snccessful.--Oak- in the neighborhood they have both 
land Independent, lived in most of their lives. 

~~~~ __ ~ relatIves were pFesent at the 
Pingree C. Hughes and wife re

turned to Wayne last week from 
Sioux City where they had been 

ding. The Democrat- extends 
wishes. 

for three weeks. .,. See the Democrat for Sale 

To Keep Your Teeth 
.A Lifetime 

You who wish to preserve YO'lr teeth-keep them s~lid and free 
from discolorations-remember .this- \ 

Be attentive to your teeth-keep the shreds of food Irom out .()I 
the food and avoid as much as 

with an·up -and down 

ana use that most· efficient tooth cleanser and 
, plt"eselt"v~t1ve-Nydehta Cream 
Prevents fermentation arising from the decomposition of food 

particles-hardens the gums, protects, whitens and polishes the 
enamel of the teetl>--sweetens and perfumes the breatl,. It renders the 
secretions and membtaDes of tbe mout,h_ thoroughly germ proof. 

This is not a mere tooth· paste-it' is a real tooth preservative. 
In collapsible tubes-c1ean an,d economical-25c the t~be.
WlieI11¢e"nacracllance; to get the exc1tislve se-lIing." ",pn~"'rtr~--I+-

.. ' L~t . . . . .. .. .. 
zines and get our prices; it may save you ~me m~n.ey: 

? J\ 

Ollr News stand 19 sUPiltied W;ifh !!.l1-1!~.hIading mal~~zii!1ell~!~c:.~I+= 
periodicals. . ' 

prices ~f all the leading .nagazilles. 

NYl!J .Family.-!R.emedies.we.jUmped aLiL They are known among: all 
oruggl"sTs""as: the -higrre-sr-qrra:itty"tine un the market, and are--pt:epared- -- tt:~~,:~'~kO-;:~¥;~~:!~'~~::~~~~'B;;:~:&I~~~B~~~::l:~::e~<'l~~~~J'[,~~1I--'::~=~-:--=~~=,~:.-:=~:~~= .. :--=~- ~:-'~_..o'.~ .... -c----:..,.-C"~,------:::::;t~=H~ 
by a great firm of manufacttlring chemists, famous for {ifty years. " 

f--



-Go-bJ-fJ.- \V. f1·~}rtn~r ff)i ~n 

0! ;:: I::d~t ~f'I~!'6ilx "~!'.,,,."ro~ci'HII 
I'!, i~Jhe cil¥ l!iJrt:Frioliy;' 

.Phil H. Kohl wa, a Vi'5i 't"r 

~,"-~ '~U;;:'i~I;;:;!t!;~~~::~-1'~o~r:-:~I'~~r"'~~:~1~:~ru~:r~:~'.~~~~:~~~[:::~:~~t~ttWJjWWWJl~lr.~IEn:!r~t~~~f ~'[lyJU)]reIl!;jl1l~~a.t"~ .. ~~~i!J 6··~~.-",.J·'=-' +-c·!lI1'--MF:;r.-j"Inim,~j~ef-W!1mn'lecwa$ 
f,,Ik F'riday·t:<i visit bersisWr,,: 

Dr. Lutg,,~, Phy~ician an;jSur. 
~eon. : G9.ilr~.al1~Wf!t(,il iJa:;' or'nj~fit .. 

PURE NewY()rkstafuhul.~I::wI1eat'l'lU 
lIour,frQJrl t/l~ EIIi(!ott~lIIe ' 
'F ortner" s. 

_ J:rr!!l Batrr~H:LDf G1!!Toll vrent, 
'louth Omaha Saturday wit1;l a: 
'n fat cattier 

Th.e
L
cerrt8nt sh;;~( 

ha Saturday . ~nd closes 
·A·l}ig{OOillill~ji-:iij;gjlrea.--· L. ---::.. .• .JHII--

Mills lva Norris ·~eturned· lrom 
Elgin Monday where' she spil'nt a 
day~ .. two wjth hom" -.follr. 

Mrs. W.O·, Hans,,*,n returned 
from a visit with relatiVe!! 
Bloomfield f'riday afternoon. 

Price 
Fancy Vests ..... ' . . . . . . . . .. • . • . ... " ....... ' y,; ·Poce . 
All ')kll's Heavy Caps; ...... ::: ; .=: .... :...-:: . 

Six weeks more of winter says the Ground' H~g. -We 
predict eight weeks. 

WAYNE. NEBR1\SKA 

Miss Uuth Wltite returned to !:~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::=;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Winside ::lunday evening :'after k 
;;peru:iing the dny with her ·parentR. One·half price Sale on at Gam, A ~emi.FreqDent 'teller that weJiad JlQ.£.-dlto"rs ' ijf . papers 0 Pntine 145 w!Jerr·you·,.vallt--print~l:'t>'IJe; 

to voice for' us the sorrows and joys -ing. DYING··-Ha.v(, sfarOOd. Dying hie & Senter's. See ad .. 
works at my bl)tlw three blocks east .. Mjilfj .Edna P~att returned 

'of opera house. "--Mfs:"·HCiioy. Wakefield Sunda}' evening. 
__ ..l:P",h",o,naL_ --' .' ftlj'CJ 

A . .new!ij;aper is a' queer thing, 
sometimes even worse. It· is 

to·be tbe.·vehicie for 

of this grey-streaked world. And. Order the 
that we have them Grain 

Ph,L Otte.rman and wife o.'~f-'n~~e<:::a::r~~~~tiJ;~~~i'ru;~~~i;;lli~~tsi&aiifj~~~~~~~~-Not=I&::rt1t~;::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:c.~=~ii~i$~~cm~~~--;;:i[iii ii~ffcf~f='= 
Carroll were passengers to Omaha 

·······,·~~~~~~fflmcj~~lw~~·~~-I~d~ffit~~. l£l~~~~~~~:~~~~~:::J~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~tP~~~~~~~ 
W. R Morehouse of Omaba came r 

up from Sunday, a guest 
-·_+ ... H-Ih,o-W,..!+,....-'w"h"" home. " 

Trained nllfW" MiAA lnge, grad-
uate frqrn Se I;ouiA. llliST6cateiJ in Mrs. C. W. Jobnson of 
Wayne. nead~' to answer calls at passengers to 

. any time. Phone :325. afternoon. 

Messrs. Stanfield and Weelock, 

- &rse-Sboeing- ,""rI-~--l-' 

Rubber'l'iteWork_ 
My class o( trade and satisfied cus:'" 
tomers are the Des! advertising I 

·-.:-an"do;·T beheve In lioilest com:' 



Ra"dolpl\--I\a;; 
commodious new school, 
the school moving .<n this 
They have been' holding school 
churches, halls or an), room avail
ahle. 

Mrs. Maggie Davis is to have her 
new trial for the shooting of·Ira 
Churchill,at Hartington,during the 
MlIrch term. Then there is the 
Wm. Flege case to come u.p some
time, som,ewhere. 

T. L. Sloan of "pndel has filed 
for representative on the demo
cratic ticket in,thp Thirteenth dis· 
triC't~ Thurston ami Dakota coun
ties. F. L. Gallagb~Lof .... ~")-"'OcU'c'r'HlI 
is the present representative. 

A. D. Wriedt, a farmer of 

1NaKeflcla l1eJ~ilU[~~UDd; TI~'TmT~lc~~*,~ :-~~~~~~~!~~1;:~ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]~~:~~~~t;~~~~~~~~~~~t=~~~G§~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~======~lr~~ - . chased. thehm'd.wnr.e "v:";;~·.WJ:ff"ii;~~ kdV,edlir,g;.~ 
stock of Henningsen & Co,. at 
del'. Mr. Wriedt was fornierly ~pend less than $20 in newspaper fight 

engaged in the implement business. ~ia~illan(:,!;, t~~, sa~~~~,f l:r~:r~~~ ~~W:~" !~d il~a~:ry 
A )Coung lady arrested at Lincoln amount. his party in this part of tEe sfate. 

last week for dressing in men's ap· I you area specialist,. and handle It was our fortune to know.of 
pare I is said to have worked at some special line, such as fine hogs J. W. Kelley. more than twenty 
Wayne last summer, as a man. She or cattle, newspaper advertiing is years ago, and, he was a fighting 
claims that her motive in wearing absolutely necessary to success. demo~t then and is still' in ~he 
pants is that thus dressed she can don't make the mistake of ad- ranKS. We learned tu. respect hIm 

" 'secure better pay and higher wages. vertising only when yuu have some- for the political .enemies he made 
J.' E. Dillon is in jail at Walthill thing for sale. If you handle in the Iowa town he left when he 

because he cannot fumish $1000 Duroc Jersey hogs, and have no to-Beaver A vote for 

bail. He is charged with bi.ti.ng hogs for sale nuw iJut will have sL:~~'~~~~"t~;'~~~"_~;f_I.J ..... w., .. Ke·llll~Y-:..:. ~:=~~::':llUs.q,,~c"''''C!tPH;~lNj~';:?' ·the· ear R€flrly· .. "ff fl'om Ed·ward -the Srtl;'Hj1;" [JUt -il "a,'t'{j ... j.J'\' ·¥!1\tI·"h,,;; _ 
Bellville's head, while engaged in paper and tell the people _ahout 
a fight over a $3.00 deht. Under If you don't they will look up the 
the law he has committed" peni- hog breeders in the classified col
tent·iary offenRl'. umns of their farm paper an" send 

off to the man in the other end of 
The first case for failing tu com· the state whu believes in publicity. 

ply with the ('ompulsory education- If you have something to sell don't 
al law appying to rural schools i" let' the people forgpt It won't 
being- tried at. Columbus thiE week. 
A man nameU- TJinfe~--\vl'l() -c-arne 
from Missouri insist that h~ will 
have to be shown before he-will 
believe they ('an compell him to 
send hi$"chHd<'€fl- to sehuol. 

Newspaper ad\'-Fl-'t--l+i~Hg-, - -w~wn 
figured on the basis of the number 
of persons you can J'('ach and the 
results YuU can ~I:t. lE __ ---.Cheap. _ 

7. miles nOI-th and M;;"ey silent in this linl' will bring ----I-:I,aving sold my-farm; ,f miles .. weStorAltonii, 
greater results than any uther for 1m Pilge.r, I-will sell the ful!-(rwtng' property--there,-"II. 1/1 

DonrDil. Iscara-' advertising. F. B. N. inn~tl ~Je'J~~~~.~;;~J!~~=i:~tfl~~~::;~~;;;~~=-~~~~_-:-·~~~~-::----:-=--==-~~==-r=~:::::--=~--'-----':~---::~l~'!S 
industrial. -. - -='3~- '0--

- Maclline' .. · .. ·+t'f'-'o·:r;'c,i,ib'·:cI'-;;eT.
t
':"·'; su,;~~il:~:;,-,~tif~~~~ 7~~~ ;ati~~~ ~~~ll~jIDefa~~n;;~ar:e~i,~~ ~ \\ e s t\ a'l-.. -, --- ~-~ -. ~-. --\ _ -~'-~,"1'-i\ 

it does to this su far as relates to be carefully worked out from the _ _ 
BUi Take It '0 the sales, fur m<)st of those wlw hold cheapesnlnillno-st efficient available 

Nov-elty Repair Works 
Wher' they 

COMMENCING AT 12' O'CLOCK' FREEI.UNCH AT 

--U-I-AIR 

--- farm Sa1-cs-·-rrcre.. .. advertise them food material and the relative values 
quite'''freely. But the most of the of various farm crops togetner 'witJr 
pure bred stock breeders of this their cost~Qf produetlon--1llusL be 

are open to the erjticism'in known. Tbese are not cut and 
last part of the article. They dried problems. They_are full of 
not let their iJusiness become life and interest.----,..'he UP-W-U".Le, 

as it should ,be. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-"~--------~~~==~==~~====~~~C=~~~[1~=;~~ -Sewing-- Machines, Guns, tl1-~-tt-

cycles, etc., and make them 
- ... of his own problems.. He will lay 
Seecl-eorn -SJlet.iat~ .. · down ce.artain premises, solve his 

AS GOOD AS NEW 
at very little cost . . 

Grinds Knives, Razors,Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

Omaha Neb. Jan. :10. A whirl- problems and [iraw·J.treatej· uppo]'. 
wind ca~paign to get the residents tunities for originality'! He can , 

of the' great state of Nebraska plan . .anideal horse, cow or Grey team, weight 2750; bay horse, \VeighJJ_200-,--ba! mare, ,? ~ears old, 
realize the seriousness of the I corn planft-hen proceed to ;y~rk out , b'a" ~addle mare, 'weight 900', serre)) m, are, 8 -years old, weight 11DO, 4 of good seed corn has been inaug- tfiat ideal; No, the farmer s pro" , .. 
urated. During the month of blemsare.. .. nvt::tll of a. mathematical colts; 3 comillg 2-year-old colts; 2 sprmg colts. :_ ~._ 
February, eight, and possi~ly ~t~~,~tul'~~~Q~t~~~_w'~I~~~~~~~'~~~:'-ll- ---~------~----~--------~--------------~--~----~~~--------~--'------~'f~:!;i~:ii seed corn specials witt 'De 

Sells New and ::3econd-tlancrll
t
hroug.h the state for the purpose '\-'~' '-~-e' a:(f (ij~--e. ,a:~·.~·X' e B I C Y C L E S' of bringing the condition of the 

seed corn to the attention of , .. ~ I ,oo"no,or 

citizens. -~ .1 ";\'oroughbred Shorthorn-butt- - ----·-,-7 Cit1V"<;>':i,.j,11 N6' REASmf¥OR DOUBT m Wm. Broscbeit, Prop. 

~=============:. A Statement of Pact .. Baeked By Strong Guarntee , 

We guarantee C001P{ete re1ref'~o·rit~i,~;~~f.i~~.~ 
The BestHGT Lunch 

The Best Place to Eat It 

Always Hot in 
his steam table 

.:B~~f SaIidwich, 

I snfferers hom'-constipation, 01', tivity. . . _ .. _. .. .. _ .......... . 
in every case where we- fail, we Is agriculture able to furnish 
will supply the medicine free. material for thedevelopment'of the 

Rexall' Otderlies are a g~ntle, aesthetic side of human-life? If it 
effective, dependable, and safe has this material, it is able to .fill 
bowel regulator, strengthener, and ~ three fold, requirement which 
tonic. They 111 to reestablish should make it the peer of any of the 

Soups, Beans, PQtato~s 
Cofiee,--cIl.QCOlile, Tea .... J.p • ..,.,." .... y .. ,=' 

.. ,~---.~~---"---~.----

\~-~V 00a~&\\)S-~ 

-~~----()-~o~~e~~~; --l;~:;;~·;~~;~;~;.~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~·~=:==::::::::::~~::~~~Jt~~fli~ 



of foreign iid .. .,rtisil'!g w,!tti a eyes nrelfs-;"1Jll""W:l!1Nr . F' k" _. 'd'-""'-J,' . , '----.---
• . terent articles conld be arranged tn or \\ee en mg anumy , :"WeIl," sald Rutus, "we baven't any 
. 'w"ic~'-I.Whi""i row .. one above anotber, It was:called ,1912. Reported by I. W, .. Alter, now. but we bave a carload coming." 

, ' :ID.' Fren~b. or Angll>-No~man. B, dres, :bon'ded ,'abstracter, Wayne, Nebr. . ~·ttJ"'·- ~en1n~ POSt.. 
_~ ~~Te- a certa:1ni~e'l~ere are- ~wo T~ M Ch E I -..:ua ... ~~.. e- , 
--~be--&ne--I"~-_~-I>' Bolt. """"use on It the dUferent a'rtldes. d. , erry to dna A. Trive -

. "', were dressed o-r-arran.&d. -. --, -- --=-lce-Io s - --, ~ ---

L 
'J. , -' 

-~~'I~ ~.~aet-wlierebyH)eco~e-the dis
trict matiager of thls-OIQ reHabl;' i~ance company 

for .the~.Strict.' ronsisti.ng of ThllI'ston, Dakota, Dixon , 
'W-.i!l'Jle.-J_ M,and tbe east-half of KnoxcoUllties and 
shall p 'this business' QY adding this department to 
my land office. I solicit'Your business in this line 
and 'agr to render you honorable 8er¥ice. 

"ii Tbe' orthwestern was organized in 1857 and is 
now 55 • ears old. It has weathered great financial 
panics d December 31st, 1910,~73,8J3.03+.-o0 
of assets to its credit. . Safe and sound. Dnring the 
year 191, it paidin-4ividends alone $11,848,430.00 . 

-=c'-'=-~~i~¥-t~~~~~~~~~~:'r~:~~~;!:!:go~t :-----

surance. :T)le cost is_\Vl!at tells. ' 

'!: The N~rthwestern. is a purely mutual company and 
each poljcy holller ·shares alike in the surplus of the 
Company-p~'atif'ot his insurance. No stock holders 
to get a larg.e interest 'tate on their capital stock, 

I carry $20,000,00 life insurance myself all of 'Which 
is old line and $18;000',00 ollfTn tbeH'N,Ortnwesfern:

--F=m-pe:r!;O.m;:t~rience t_caicwlth~a Hear cohSl'ience_ 
'recommen e or w ern 1oyou .. "'While nO' act' 

. ive agent has represented this company here for some 
---'-'-'years1ettliere"are"ov-er"$IOQJjoo~'O{rorriiSiiiance"iij"' 

force in Wayne county, 

'l! The Northwestern writes agreat many different 
kinds of policies ,and you can get j~st what you want, 

- '-eventhestriiigIrtlITe--ts-cheaper-iliatHIl,IH1Y-,asse;;sment 

L 

cOmpanIes or lirders~has the larger &meant "f--~~~~~ 
surplus to falTOack on. -rou can oan money on a 
porfcy irithe Northwestern: WSg600 'Seeurity. Tty 
it. 

'[ Drop -,~o-,rr.-offiCeai:iojfe.f::nW)lgUt'~ jjll-a North,_ 
'western -poliCY and do it today for t-Dm<ll"roW !l1al1.be __ _ 
---t6<>-I~~OM-mell---HltlSt~-yoong-men ·.-are-apt 
to go al!!O. You insure your personal property then 
why not your life for the protection of those depend· 
ent upon)'ou'-o".Ine financial ob!igation-which_y"-o=-u=--_----'-'111 __ ~ 
ha~ taken on. 

1111 

District Manager Wayne, Nehraska 

-li-int-eres.tea'il:J.=!llftintaininga market,,' 
that furnishes the,best-prgd)lcts of Y0'l!.~-

___ ;,~mt~~·~':r90';;;rlrili~ciit;;: Qt. rt I.sHthla.t:QHWliicb~themodern poetp'~,:.:.!!aawriiSWe,$r:'oo.. In .. ""NeWark tactory !"WO W~lunell 
" :!~~m!~i>ii; .• ~.!=.!l.. .... ~ .. ;.~ll~'ithe . slg-a, "d~lI refers:,' . -- - :_ ' Wm~thmann tQthe-Evange '" were sbouting at eacb other np and ~~- - ~, -.... , 

...",..,. . .., .. ., ...... 0' . -Tho-priter plates on the-dre. ... ar . 'jc,'11'rrinity Lutheran ehurch--N(F.=-do ' '--;We-i)0=busin.-esS'l1'nd need MORE business 
__ •. ~ Oerman proprietor ot tile eate ca'!~i.:!;~~~t~~In~l1ll\e as sb.leld. :2, in 29, 25, 4,$400. "Rand .. on," cried one. "<Jan yena, . 

,r,,(IItm-wO--;;d.riDg w~y--the presldeo.t .. -- , . .- Chris. Christensen to C .. M. understand th' EnglISh language?},m ,to ,assure you the contiIinance and 
of the .. !'wing Cl!rcl" d""o",,~.s- tJl.. I.,.,Lus..J1tini)'our sale bills. 'ChristensenE ~ an<j.E ~' of S. E. ~ellin' y~ to band on. ye Ioon!"-New'6~, "'--'. . -"~.. "0..,11--"'-"'. '-'ru!-""'--,;mffil'ffrl---I1 
iilglj as nl%loUJlli'nlriileman<l. :n..,..,~ -'-, -. . --:- -- -- ,-- , -T;'2w~-1-!t.-tlee. - . "0 J ~,~ ........ vv 0, ,,,,.s- III 
'_L~!ldge'9: !--1"t,atr; F1De Job prmtmg---the Dem"""at, Ed. 'iva".;f 'gi,llers to ilohn Wester" b' d of . R',· t' f'ull' ... ' , 

<- . " ... e prou _ ,. ~ ~,' .' ~sp~()~( • y,,"- I ',11 



{' ,and EffectlveOrganization 
i , The N~ebraska Farl11~rs' CQngiessif 
which y)~ns .with t~e 'Rur~1 '!llfel , , • 
Commission m the-big farm'better~. Each "One Isa 'Sort of' Czar on 
~ent conver, ti.on~~'be he*,)in!l, erll 'His Own I, Lim, iteIfB~~t.: 
tile management Qf the Ji'lorfolk "'.' 
Commercial Club, Febr. 6-7:-8; is II , , ---
practical organization of farmers EVERY PERSON IS WATCHED. 
for business purposes. ,Bi-iefiy 
stated, it is a fede~ation,ofl all ex~' 

'isting local and state QrgaiIf!a~iolls: Whore" Man Work., How ii. 
of (\lrmers ilt a sort of Illearil)g, Himeeif ",ad tho Way Ho B;j,.v.~' ' 
house for legisl,ative and educa- I. ,tho' officer', Buoin ••• 'iO Know, 
tional effort ThrQugh the, age!l\!y Tho Civil S'l"\Ilc. ~y.t.m:i' ,,' 
of this central' organizatipntlle UWben ,GU Ill"l1ve atargjIJIVa:!,.sia' 
whole combined force of farmers' Uon In Beriln."aald a protossionul mnn 
organizations may 'be -quieklYcmld' :.w.bo.-spoot.JL.year.ln.I!.erlln. ':yoU a~~ 
eitectfvely' centered iifi'anyproptFnotsllm!lII!!L.ed:l:lylt .. , 
sitlon of mutual interest. f\i,,~, ot cab drivers, some ot whom 

The Nebraska Farmers'-Congreslf -iller' would be toollsb to trUat. 
does not attempt to take tHe 'place' B policeman what you want--wlbetber 
of any other existing org.anization Ii eBb OK· a portor-3Dd·.tJe-~vea, YOu .. 
but rather to ~o-operate 'with-aB .~mber. Wben...YOILemm-Jll!.fr!,Ql Ult 
and render their work effective. Btlltion a IInlformed governmeotlll em, 

The utility and effeCtiveness of ploy"", eltbert:ab'drlver or porter. 
this organization was strikingly 8tllnds at I\ttentloll snd salutes ,yon In 
demonstrn+A'" d" th 1 t II 'mllltll'1 manner. He bas been or· 
. - ~rmg e. 88 S,eB- dered tor yon by tbe policeman Inside. 

BlOn of the legIslature m which and 'wben be presents bls number' 
more important legislation for the responding to tbe one the ,nnlllp""ii,in·t' 
farmer was secur-ed than at ,any gave you. you "can trust him to tnke 

"session in the history of the state, you or your'ruggage wherever It Is, to 
'this important work was go. The government Is responsible tor 
without-any " the .ate arrlvnl ot YOllrs€lt and yoti~ 
or expenditure of money through 
the efforts, of the iei\isiati"e Com- the porter should 'run 8way with 
mittee of the Farmers' Congress, YOllr belongings the government would 

. reimburse you. 
actmg in~ co-operation with the "The police system Is wonderful 
legislative committee of tire other Tbe otHcera earry no revolverS or clubs. 

--agrh~ultllral societies. only swords, E~cb one bas only a 
The Farmers' Congress has gone small beat to cover-a coup.le- at tu'''''''+ __ .IJ.. 

on record for a "Blue Sky Law" or so-tbat be bas time to be tbe Ulonl, 
wbich wi II provide for state regis- tor of tbe moral eon duct of every per 
tration and inspection of inyes.t- his district. He knows exactly 

'mem-'CiYfi'cel'TIs; and 'the 'Iegilative r ... tlla,<:.,arJtH"'r"9PU,~ gQlll.g, ~\:ll:~C~,,:!"--t 
committee is now working on the bow be is 
draft for a bill for-this purpose. Drrd-whetlrer'i'<e Is 

- self. Tbere is very little crime, and 
Such a law will protect~=Nebraska the polke courts have little business. 
citizens against the wiles of the "If you commit nn oll'ense you 
promoter of iIIegitimate~schemes not dragged oil' to a police station. 
and will save millions of dollars to stead, your name and address are 
the farmers and business men of en by the ofllcer In the district. and tbe 
the state. All the candidates'lfor next day a letter Informs you that you 
governor are publicty' pledged al- have been fined an amount In keeping 
ready to the "Blue Sky Law"~ and with the character of your oll'ense. 
the :f"armers' Congress is receiving You are told that you either enn senu 
commendation from all sources for Itthllle'Hm)f<°,tn~eeYl,,,,bY messenger or appear at 

omee tor trlai11t 11 certain 
its action.. tim..!', It 

AllolirI:.iate-S' ancHliltc1ren-';s 
'l:oats aDcl.E'Ur8~aL 

25-PerCent -Discount 

Sale Price 

. , ,. Wehav.!!_the lMg.ll.s.t_l).ud 
fail to see ,our large and well selected 

best Stand,ud: c~ili: .... 25c 
Jb •.. c..aJLStandard Tomatoes. lOG1 

A good bulk coifee;poui;a~~-:-~2Tc 
AlOe pkg. P05t Toosties Free with 

every 2S'c'-worth. , 
Naval Oranges, pef'dozell· ....... .....l5.<:. 

This sort of an ~organization man n w.'±rovn''''g'''a'':ddr>'"e'''ss'~e..c'lth''-'e·r''.~ 'b~ecJl"a'u"'s"'e~o. 
ought to appeal to every farmer the system Is s~ perfect thnt tbey will 
and draw a large attendance at the find you anyway and line ·you more. 

~~~~~~~~-~-~-~'k----!rf'lfi~rfr~·'~-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i"i'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~i~~ii~iii~~~~i_i February 6-7-H. - - ---- preveQt infractions of-the lil-w-, n-o£ 
'5Y~ tor persons to ~et tnto trouble nOll 
then nrrest"fnem. ··'"Each pol1ceman bas. 
such a small district to cover that you W. S, Hoffman arrived here from 

Neligh Tuesday afternoon, a guest 
at the Robt. Metlor home. enn Hna one whenever ytJ'i.t'want one DARK'OW' I _ that hi. district Is kept clean. , 

each house in it is san1tary nod 
~.::...-.:.-=o:..::~:.=::o:.:..::=====;:;::;J1:bltt =c1rresldeut-get,.. t'il'INtre.ftilelH-'l~' 

trom his nelghnOl". Disputes are settled 
w-Ilb no thou-ght of appeal b-efore the.v for 
evel' get to the police station.·~ 

"Soon after I arrived I was on my change In the action of the sea, 
way to the university (Jue liOl'Ding and Char"ed With Corruption';- 1 haY ... 11< Ueed ,,11 -thlf1 winter, 
.aw • policeman at a cab stnn~ ex· r. ," been heavy "well" from t.he southwest. FLORIDA swining the boots and backs ot tnc ThF;' of. thp Alameda shows a 

the harness and _the 'CUalll0~1l'!St1ruRtmffiaFliiliaq:jIt=RJI~~::~~;'~11~\~".~'~t~"~:m;;:;:;;;;;~~;:::=j~~~~I;~;;l]1 ~I ;;;;J~:;~~~==::;::~ ·-t'~';;'ic"";'-w;oChhCa";t;;"~~~r~~:~~~:~·r ] aSk-~d bim gf'f'es W.'1.TmH thr.n at any other time on Febru' a' ry' -'6th' , 
polltely. this wiNer." 

.. '~s • representative of my govern Accused Attorney Repeats Slatement IN MO-U-R-N-I-N-G-F-O-R-FIFE 
ment,' he replied. ·1 am Inspecting to That He Knew Nothing of Attempts 
see tllat the passengers or these cab- to Bribe: or Influence Jurors and Ex .. 

I"I~":--+t-.u"eu ..are . .as.sur.ed _lL .safe j..ou.ro.ey _wUb 
them. The go~ernrnellt is responsible, ·peets to Be Acqujtted~ 

You don.'t know how 
d~!!c1ous it, is, possible 
to make candies trY-au 
have never tasted pur 

Morses~ 

Candy 
The price d~n't give 
any idea how good it 
is foJ!' you have to pay 
Twice As Much for this 
quality anywhere else. 
This candy is made in 
one of the most model, 
hygienic candy fador· 
ies in the country. Up-

processes make it pos
sible to. sell these high 

you know, and 1t 1s my duty to see Los Angeles, Jan. 31.-Two Juol1ths (":ribl'altar l ,Jan. :l1.-Kil)g George and 
tlwt all dangers Bnd possibilities of Q-ueen Mary arl'ivp(l here on board . 
discomforts are eliminated.' r.t uncertaInty and' suspense ende«_for Medinn, whldl is bringing 

"Bls finswer was given In 0. most Clarence S, Darrow. the noted union lHH~k 10 England from India, 
labor attorney,," when the county gra.nd 

courteous manner:, lury, which for four wee,ks the king HIId quee~ werp 
uTber-e -U..i".e.......no pnup.ltfS 16'Gt!x:mnny. 1nvesug3~egalioM.Q! corruption crowned emp(.>ror and empr{'SR. 

Everybody paY8 as he goes~' YOll can connection with the trial jury in The M('dina-'-s--fl:n-g--was- lloa-ti-ng -at 
see tbe resuit in the 1ndependent ninn~ the McNamara dynamite case,' reo balf mast as th(~ ve~s('l ent~red tho 
nel" or even the street sweeper. Be turned L~u indIctments, charg:ing him port. on lH-~('Ol!Dt ·wJ·--t-hc death of the 

knows he shall be provlded"tor In_c~a=s::e-l,'W~l~t~h':'br~i,~b~e,ry~:.,;;:.;;~,--;;o,,;-;;",, .. -,;;, __ ,h.'_r;;dhn;,':;:'k~,~r~O::ltr:I;,;i'\;,.r'''''liin;;,.:E~.g:;:);;·p~t:ti' ~-:,;t-th-';:-;~~fI--:lln.U,-..cJ~r-jr1ir-tlN~4-I'ifE)r-lrnat~Il---C'aInE~mc-1ll1l~-Sle~~ b&-encoontel'E,..,.d¥el'Blt)',- .... 
-'For instance. suppose 0. lampltghter 

or Ii bootblack becomes III or Bulrers 
an accident. By the way. (be boot
blacks of Berlin do a tbplvlng buslnes. 

, because not a lUan, trom street ~weep· 
er up ~to banker, would thiok of ap· 
pearing on tbe sh:eet of fi 

without having hi. sboes .blned. It 
BUeb a lowly worker becomes dlsabletl 
the government aBBocIation of his dIS, 
trl.ct gives IlIm a certlJlcate to 81lY 
pbyslclan tor wbom lie may ha vI> 8 
preference. It is good tor two weeks, 
Rnd the physIcian Is assured. through 
the associati-on. that the government 
wlJl pay him. If more than two weeks' 
medical attentIon Is required the fiS

soclatlon lssnes 8. new cert1ficate. "rile 
disabled worker pays (or bls medicines 
In tbe same way, 'rho physician 
him n certificilte 011 the druggIst, 
tbe latter is not allowed to chal"ge 

station in 

·Dills. 'rwo of the counts charge Dar. a1'("1I1-\ bf'<'IT f!Tf'atly-curtaited owing 
row with": the bribery and Il.ttf'rnptpd to t.1lt"! Toyal "isitors being in monrn
corruptlQri _ ot· Robert Baln, thf> -flrRt IDJ!: for the Idng'E! l.Jrother~ln·law. 

~~~~, "~~,:nc,,~a;"~~d.Ta~.~~~te~<::~ n:~h7h~pn~I;II:i!~~et ~;;,,;g ~~(~~~:~Ir~~ 
mur_derp,.r. __ now_BerY;ing __ 1l. life -.tel.::ii1JJi tJI'altllT saiuh'd t1'!(' Medinn as sbe 

"f'TItrrvd th~harbor. A-#(JO!+"irdeh,;~~~tt-· ...•• ,~'o-oo-~'-'lI--I;0.c"=ciJ~'=~;c';l~;=Io31=jUl_"'.JU'-", A 
San Quentin prison. '),be n'xmdlling tlOll will bE"l presented to the king 
counts allege the bribery· and conup· during bis ~tl.lY herfll:t' 
lion of Q,eorge N. IA>Ckwood, n venIre- ____ _ 
Jn~n sllInmoned in.tbe McNamara ens(>. Brigands Looting In Manchuria. 

The maximum' 'penalty that co!Tlr! Peking, Jan, 31.-The brlg"nds o( 
be imJ.,osed upon Darro'Y" tOI' cOn vic.' 1\lul~den nn~ systematlcally raiding the 
tion on all cou~nts .isL'~lthlrty Yf'al's' im· llomcs ot prolllillf'Jlt men suspected of 
priSoDDlent and fine!'! aggrpgnting $10,~ being in ~ymfJi1thy w'ith the revolution. 
00-0. He js under $20.000' baa(bnt party, aH~as8inati~K.Jhem and car. 
former chief drfe.nJle.r.... of the Mc rylnh" off tlwil" wiVe!"> and da'nghters, 
maras' said he was glad the~~mf;pf'nSe accordill~ to 1:1 If-·tter-from a misslon
was ov€'r and that he faced his· rtr- ;irY III that city rccpiv('u here. Con. 
_r~ign_P1_Q.nJ ·-·Th-.JJrsda-y--.j·n- th-e snpf'rfor suiar rpT_'ort~ ('onfirm the .accounts of 
court-with an -equanimity bor-n 9 f--1':l:ls. HOl"P.s-o.(-inlll:d..e..rs.......niJilltly, ~ 

l'One guiltless of crime coulSl hard- State Bank Closed~' Wcssin'gton. 
ly expect ap.ything else- than a('quit- }Iu-ron,- S. -n:, -J~rn:·-:I1.--Woru-('omes 

<:,lhe 

tal." --- f!'N"- w"Hlrtngtlllr,hat tho- Hemtm-,:onorl,-

The JHlllk is cavj'M'.b"'"-"-"-~t
$25,OfJO. Snflki<~nt eaHh Is on hand to 
pay depositors in~: full, b1Jt it is est!-

g r a d. e . confec1ron.s -+t~2JiC~":.:c: 
1l,:lJer~ as a special })FQSeclltor. 
chars.:e of t~e L grand jury. invf'~tigatlon 
which resulted in the filing of the first 
dyna:m1te indictment agains.t Bryrr> 
(James n. c Mc'Nnmara)f' &hmldt:; and 

this price. 

Only the best-and pur::
! 

are us-
MORSES' 

another, train is allowed to use It. 
"~here Is no political graft. Tbe rno: 

ment 11 maD goes to work for~ tbe gov~ 
emment be Is disfrHnc111sed. He is 

Caplan carly last )"mr, 

-tirlffifla".--<'+l4J-.,'oeI'l'ICe.. 
.~ Judgf" formm!ly 

time job It be-glVeS~;gO~O~d~'~s.~n~.~lc~e~.ib~p~t1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;.~~~tI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~:;~~~~'~~~:~~~5tf 
the others do the voting. ta. with special duties' against Amer-

"1 met so Am::~,:.;':~f'f~_~~~~~ iC'an goods. 

make u I1ving. I told him 

.1t:b;~~~~:~:i~,:II~;V;IDg: he explained, 
~ ilOW to lwcp out 

I tell tbem if tbey 
CfiRPR t9 ('ourt -tb(loy. I!lU~t 

Attention, Farmers 
·.JIVe ex,rhange:', fifrur ll.~dfeed for 

all kinds_ of grain, or :.viii ' 
ir!li!Li.oJ;Q_. g.!,Q!mdf~ at 
price. SEE ME; 

G~o_rge Fortne~. . 



,:Y$~&.I""I~i~/"-~~~~,,,,·, ~ ~~ 
, Q resldel" 0' t:Bttet.wter· c(lIl*' 
I (of tw.nt1'lIvtl'iy~r8 antt:1n additiOn' 

to' his comm4r'clal actJvl~I~8' 'was---at 
one time a met)iber of tb.., legislature A m'etoll"". denullciation of 

l t t ~ labor char8derlzed the opening 
Ull( treaSl,lr~~r 0 ~nca8_ er county. ,BlOn o'f the Nebraska Conference 

JEWELS IN ROBBER'SClOTHES I CMritics ',lnd Con'oction at , 
. '~;: .,. !.pe arraignment of SOClety for 
PQlice 'Fi~d' 'Rubies and ,Diamonds Wg the irrstitllti.on ot.child labor 

, 1n,1Id" b>: pean I Walter T. Sumner 
Sewbd Between Linings. tI!"catlICdr;lllof SS. Peter and'Paul 

Diamonds and jewelry, valued ,at Chicago, 8111)el'lntendent of 
, than $2.000, were fb~pli h) tbe . s!?ns ',a~d~ilI/~lri!lan ,of tbe ' 

('~otlting of the,~mlln shot and ldlled vice cotnrnfps1on, lIe pleaded 
hy Patrolman Nir:hols and pollee paRsage' of the bill llcnding in 

PI~tfor:m~kl gl!~!If!:e:lr Armstrong at the Saunders gress, pI'ovfdi~g for tho creation of 

,..wralt'tcf~I'cil'~IJ.utJ~lb.tciffL , __ +~SC~h~O::O~I, "~t~n,~1 o':,m::a:!.bll' ," , new cabl~et ,p~,cef. ~ho.e business , illamond. and rutile. would, be to ~uper!ntend the 
'Wel'(~ rllsco'vprl'./l -s;weduOder ffi-e-1TIi;;-,-ti?_R __ p.f~chil(tn:·111 ,being assisted by tiw 

iQterc~t.tn Lblcolt1 tor 

api>I'(H1r'i>It'IOJd'>I't""tll,~1 Ing _of thp dead man's vE'st. I I>rCs-Hl-e-~~.alllL lh_e_oJh,e~.~neUlbers CJf 

1'1)(' body of tliC' mun has been ;:f;~~;~Fc~a}bl~n~e;t.~2~~~~~r~~;~~~rl~~~il~~~(~~j~~~J~~~J'J;L~~~~ .. J~~~~-~I~~=~~~l~_JI~t ,~iti'('d by t1U'I~C Omaha citizens a,r thut 
1)1' a Lur;s\ar t:11d tllf' pq.lice be1icvJ~ the 
DIlln -to-ll.lLlLc, .. ll!i\f!!I._ ~unty at many, fe', I 
e~,nl robbf·ries.' , - --.- '''-- -"'---'llc,!i,!'t.·:~~~oj\t;'~::·r, 

$10 a 
"8 per cent interest~ 

E.-&-D ... H ... CliNNINGHAM, Auctioneers 
- , 1\- - - - __ 

on aCl:ountOr our camr-runmng '"low;"

CASliI AVMLABLE 
AT 1'HlS: :WANK , 

meet every demand of depositor or borrower. It's, safe to bank hero;. 

w!...w~" Ev:ans~'Sale 01 
--'OUl"oo' 

My first choice for the: demli- .. tl=,--=-----
cratic,presiaential nomination 
is-- ' 

~;\. ", ... '.' ...... '. , ........... . 



• .J 

.~ 

AT THE 

Opera House 

- Dr. " hattllrofessional bus-
ine at Norfolk .Wednesday. 

F. S. Benshoof was a 'NorfolK 
pass.,enger Wedhes~ay morning; ,. 

Phillip SulI.ivan took the morn
ing train to VVinside Wednesday. 

Harry Tiddticl\ of Winside trans
acted-business in this city Wednes
day. 

Best Musical 
cSh9w 'Of ctllec 
Season ... 

trains. 
-Aaron Dolph who Iivess-;;h~;rt·c~t21~~~!I':i~~~~~~;::::==;:==~~~~~bilt*-~~~lltODi~i-M~k-~~-~~·~:"; 

miles southeast of Wayne is report- Jasper and wife, 

Attraction ~ Guarantee~ 

Prices: 25-35-50-75c 

Wayne Between Plays at 
Norfolk and Sioux City 

- ------- .-~---. 

Look for Christenj;et:l '_s ruL _ 
FOR SALE· ~Six-room house, 

double lot, good well and cistern. 
Four blocks from high schooL At 
bargain price . .fRED HASSMAN. 

C. S. Welch from Fulton, South 
Dakota, a former resident here 

ed qnite seriouslY ill. cently came to Wayne from Tabor, 
Iowa, have moved to a farm near 

M.T. Munsinger went to Tabor, Emerson, shipping"the!routfitthere 
Iowa, the first of the week to look Tuesday. 
after busi ness matters. G. E. Townsend -is here from 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs." ~oscoe DaUas', South Dakota, visiting his 
J ones, Wednesday, J anuae" 24, a son, who is· attendi,ng the Normal. 
daughter. All concerned well, Mr. Townsend is a contractor and 

Miss Kate Hassman of Randolph builder. 
with her J. H. McMath 

~- Complaints were filed-with Judge 
Bri tton chargi ng several young 
men with conduct very unbecoln
ing=:to gentlemen. They were to 
have had a hearing yesterday,. put 

a brother to A. A. Willcl1lS Vl'Irr-Tli,pllr~n:."~tprl 
ing in the city,a guest at the home 

trji.\! JXa.sJ'~till>o~.<l. . • 

of C. N. Madden and wife. 

Saturday is the first Wayne pa· 
villion sale, and th" uffering is 
good and should bring many buy
';".8. If you want tD buy horses, 
cattle or machinery, get in the 
ring Saturday afternoon. 

his relative, P. Coleman, whom he 
has ITot seen for a -good manyyears. 

Miss Fltta Brooks, deputy grand 
chief of the Degree of Honor; 
in the -city this week and left Wed
nesday morning for her home in 
Beatrice. 

Miss Elizabeth Cloland of Wil
liamstown, Mass., came Wednes.
day .. mOl'lllng to visit Wayne f.[,iends. 
She is the guest of Mrs. C'. ·n. Ger-
hardt. . 

m.-The Wed· 

m<-Happy 

"~Regular meeting of thl' Royal 
Neighbors Tuesday evpning, Feb
ruary 6. All members are ceq-uest
ed to be present. PreJ:laratians.are 
. 00:.:£Qo1; .fOL the. cClming district 
ronwntio~whl~ if~be~~ni~lliamswu c~I~~H~~~t·::~:~tl~:~~~~~~~·~~ti~~~~~~~;;;~~~~:~'~==~,J~~~~~~~q)J~ll~g-.t-~'~:~-~&JL"~~--'~~~r-~~ 
Wayne this spring. Date will be kins"Tu"saay afternoon to hQld an 
given later. inquest in the death of Dr. Schem:' 

M. E. Root and wife left this el, who cummitted suicide that ,iay 
. morning .i_or. .a_. w",rJI!!'.r .climate, by drinking carbolic acid. 

going to Sallisaw, Oklahoma,'to l':d Ellis-WentTOSjouxCitv IN""'!"i i~~!J:u:QtI~,;-;-·tlliu~~~&....CJ~jsu,"dl!lI---_____ ,_.~ ______ --fjIll-__ ---'-:!Jr.,.I~~~~---'-:~~~~~~~I.f~~ __ :..-...'.r_"·_--_--llll------'_ 
-make -theli'- h-orne-. Mr. -Roornas I' 
been a resident of this county since 
some time in the 80's and has been 
running a ·barber shop here for the 
past eleven years. He will be These .are· new arrivals 
greatly missed by the band boys, 

~~~an~~~c~~~'kl'tf ~ ~ st,t ;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~g~l~a~d~'~~~w~e~l~c~o~m~e~.~Y~o~U~~~~~~~~~~~af~ for a band. 'Tneir many friends SIC IS. or we .pa _el\.'! 
. - 'lio:p"-tIfaT'MYs. "Roon; nealtn . wttl- tJu:e~d:~l1h an attack -Y~~". l"..j-'!!'e.ill""'J!'''''''=''''--''''':!-,,!''''''--''''''--''!!'!''-l-\~:J.olne,._::~W''lL 

b tf 0 - -Ofitted b w ch pendlcltls IS reported better With 
e grea y ene y. !Lng!,. -proSPects of being about again in a 

To help one who is helping her-I short time. - -

~aM~ff~~g~~~~ ~I~~s oVff=~~i :~E~TI~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~G?~~~~~~~:~:!~~:!~~!:!~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W!'yne last week install~d an elec'l ings and gro~nds -at' the state . p_atcQl1~.t,,,h,~e .. :-.,_~.~,,.~ ..... :,_~ .• ,.~.~,:~ ....... ~~ 
t1'lC washer and flat )fon for a . , . . . 

rt c h . -- k' mal was qUite badly IllJured last The Tulsa Democrat 
Wfj "y·wo.mall,.:ll'...(j IS .ma 109 rr:Th d' f II' f f W -,.-- ~ f'- ""---f- .~.C--=-·"'~·h-A'''--.· - urs BY,.ln Bome way a mg. rom ormeL~_ .!!Yll_e .. 1ill,1l""" . .-M.WI·-'la:;_i __ 
uome or uer aml,y 01 la,u~l'es ,TCllt - d' . . 'h' ha k d d h' .~ 

~W~. In~ditioo~i~~li~aa~.~ ~~q- C~Lhm~a~e~~,s~w~a~y~~~~~~u~1~~;;~:;~;~~:~~~~~5~~~~~§§§§~~§§§§~§~§§§§§~~~~ the machinery there was a snrolus one 0 IS arms. I; 

subscribed that was left for runl' Miss Nettie Sam!!~lson under- ~~!~r~::~:~=::==::==::=::=::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ .ning....£xllellse!L_ 1 t ".is. lhe. -.Jl:co:pe wenLaIL.Opf><atMfl--itt--Dr: _ ~:it~~5"sl-;'P~ea:~~lg.:~:::tl1~~:';u.~~~[jj~;l:!J~+;~·~;:'P;;';;i~v't~;;,;;;· 
way to help. Aid those who are office a few days ago. for reo 
battleing against great odds to win moval o~ a bone fro~ her foot, 
the fight easier. and the Jact. that t!rere being some furelgn growth 
help is offered makes it -easier. on the bone that was causing lame-

~.-----.. I ness. • --~-

, Wood-Morgan i At a meeting of the wa'vy~n:e-~A~I~tto~n~a~~~?'~~~~:m~~:~~t'~~~~:~~~~i;~~~~~~="'~IIIIII=IIIIIIIIII""~IIIIII""~""~:"~~~~~~~~~~:;=l 
Saturday. January ZO, 1912, Mr. jtelepimne cumpany held-tJ 

We shall sell DQxt E. U. Wood of Sioux City and Miss January the old officers of·the line 
ilanche Morgan of M!ldison were I were re-elected.and the only change 
united in marri.agll by judg .. James of rule made was to require advance 
Britton. payment of dues annually instead 
_____ . __ . - ------.. ---~- of semi-annually. 
;--------_ .. --

See our window for 

Bargains in 

Grallite-
-ware-.•••• 

~-"~;J.!t~~ 

~ -"'·"i-.\"'"~ '- :","~"I<'A 

Big:lPieces-¥our 

Choice 

C.ven & Welch . 



!8hnrply as she dared. 'lPJg!'cn!" shrieked VIolet SlonD'S nc~ 
"Sweet food mukCEI sweet. pork," reo cents. "What on earth is be doing in 

piled the model farmer coolly, and Ann snch a filthy place'I" ~ 
had tossed her hea!! and 'rctljl11ed to "l'lltby!" returned Ann Dangler. "1 
ber kitchell 1 I) bung the pots and ket~ guess you never, see u pigpen th~ 
1tIes abont. wasn't lllthy except this one. 'Talu't I 

"It looks HS H' jt w"as going: to make natul'ul fol' n [!ig to Ilve so clenu. I 
.ead pork this time," she gmmbl<:d. suy. Why, MI'. llristol eveu turns the 
~Qu1te l'Bb'llrdJess of Aim Dangler's bose on him once a we.k,~ nnd tllat's 

.1n1ons, Ii'lrank lhlstol I coutlUUi.::Q. t()i wbat's the waHer llOW. The pig Las 
mit on the waH of Ids pig-pen atHI con- caught collI from being t.oo clean," 
template the prostrate form of its soll- "NOnSCJlHC," returnca Violet. "\Vho 

_ -fau __ Q.4~1:!l1al1-1;, lIe wJj,s :~ fiullU~Om4j ever llearu .uf anyone tUl'i¥ing In 
l'Iig. sleek -mi(f(:l(i:fn~··Iar15e1Jttml- 14' Ii'rank umst I'aise pigs I'm glad they 
living in a scielltHl~nUy built and cleun- Ilre nice e1ean pigs In n cement pig-

---d;;-!;'1~-1B~n~tr:I~IO:.c.wii7aiiis:_-1i:,~;tr.I-11'~'Q;,·_t~W:~-,0;.J_:"en." 

parts 
to olle ph!'t, at skhnrtlllk, 

lIDO"I.f""Testure--tirc-l rrg--[tr-nOrm1t l-ll(~nlth.' 
Hum! I I;l1e"8 I'll go and tell Ann' to 
make the grue1." 

a regis-
20 head of barrows 

pl~L !"alking plow, Bradley corn 
-i~i.~:~~s~i~~~~~gi;;1~~~4~-shovel wail.dng- cUltivators;' Janesville 

iV"nJ,ui,o-Janesville>pulveiizer with truCKS; ,..,~--.--'--
Deeri~g HI-f-t.hay-l"aIre; Dain hay 

"No.4 Sharplells cream separator, churn, heating stove, flour -qther household goods. 
~_'Z-doZelt-BarrecLPlytnouthRock Chickens, 300 Bushels-Ear Corrl !n Crib: 

TERMS-to months time on sums of $10 and over atS per centint~rest. SiIm~nder $10 c-a~h'-

:~ -~- -"-"M"lc"~-15l'"el- ,fot'-, ll- --s kk'_I"ig--'H,ver-!'~'+'~Ot, ... ".lliL"ud'""">l'"<l ,t~l~ "):~UII,"~sll'<l\."'Il~III-.. -.. -- : 
erled Ann Vall;;l.,r when Mr. 
DlUdly ~delbis suggestloil, 
the fru.'lUfi.ifanuUl "IlH -tl:iilfiOrili·_ 

"Why not, ~nn?" 
HB"ccnuae It'FJ all nonseHEie .• 

IiImlilon". Mr. Itristol:, ,!ln,1 

healthy. \vh)", pigBl"w been 
for yenrs lind yenl:" , in .. 11 kinds 
pens, 11.11«'}"" I Ui!\·et' lwal'd of one IJeing: 
~lcl!; betor~. 'fbi. one'" toolc cold from 
your- tu-r-ning til;~ ·li·():'le on iltln t jw other" 
clay." 

'1It' you'll lWVt' tlw 

E. OUNN-I-NGRAM~uctioneer" 
- . ...!....--,-~ 

HEALTH 
Scalp an.d ::tfair Trouble. Generally 

Caused -:Sy Barele •• ne •• 

is a contagtoulHlisease 
microbe which also 

.-, 

..................................... 
~. - - . 

• 

-CAD.I 
_ . \ J ' , ~ Ii 

C CARS 
.1 



Frank c." Zoll, 
'~ 

J 
Phone No.6 

Lady in attendance. 
comtll~tion!, 

Deutcher Ant. 

Office Over State Bank. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phonil29. First National 'Bank Bldg, 

Frank A. lIerry 

once 
the trouble to a finai con- more dense. making It Impossible to 

ecleusion. You must bear jn mind 'see tbe Sh"~OWe of oearing craft more 
, . - !hl!naeouple_o_tJ~l!gtb'L~_"'I!Ye'_ _~Ieee'm ... th'n the fact that these workers have . For the .week 'en4mg Jan. 23, SUddenly a departing -liner. just 

not gone on a strike for light or 1912 as reported by 1. W. Alter" bauled out loto tbe stream. loomed lip . 
.transient reasons, but because they bonded .abstractor, Wayne, Nebr. I oft' ~be stnr'board bow, 'I'lle p,lIot ttiro' 
couTd no long.!r bear' up under

e 
the Ella -K;:-:Murrison to, Ella K., ed gbastly white. "My Godl Crossed 

burden laid upon their shoulders.e eMoFrison n. e. 1 and e. ~ n. w. t chahi~ e or stralgbt, ,chains? Orossed
The American Woolen company 25-25~2, w. d. 1.00 or-stralgbt? Heaven help_JIIef' In 
has within the last few years built John Harrington_ to Jens C. An- almost instnnt desperation be 
several mills, which are -paid off, 'defscen; g'ltn we f I:f-26CZ, ~5Z00e. "IIi\r(I:::-~"llllrtl" --'thn 4nnr1el'Iii(l!Itm'4-c:-e 

d · fi d swung tbQ' wlleel over-nnd the accor mg to your own gures, an Oliver-Go Iselin et all to Robt. fiQQJ)=_ MQtt'1 slosvJx !nrlled ,Jut 
the company has even in-the worst H. 1. Gua<tat~d s e-"Fl'27--1-,"IP1.00 gUded by. "I'post scraping the otber, 
of times managed to pay dividends. Oliver C. Ise~.al to Hope G. "'C)'Ossc~ chains-straight Chains!" 

'~T~'SS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~f,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a;~~~ the only _, e ' , •• 

'-"~~'-'="""''''",otffi;.~·etrr-:re<e;;:_rli> an"'ng-4;h"mel¥<ls-,for~~~",ce-i 7-25-5,--$-Ul{}' _ ". " ,tI>!l'cc,ot',mrat,gll,g 
-------------- a misCl'able job at $G, $7 Ore $8 a,I' Frank Weible to F~-W. Welble--vessels-sa-UlUt t11,w"u~,r~IIWnY'LnlO.el-e-'-·'Olll.-llo,"csnjd~h'Lb"YebO:'SlfullY~e:"1 
c. H.-Hendrickson 

WAYNE 
('. A. [{in!tsbul"} 

PONCA 

Kingsllilry &: fl6ndri6kson 
... bRWYERk. 

. Will practielodn ullState .and li'cdor-uj (~u~ 
CoUectr~n,8 and Exnmining Abstracts a Specio!t) 

lVayne Bnd Ponca, Nebraska 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 26~ 

week," "'I lots 6, 7, 8, 9, blk 3, Winside, $1.00 in the sntne direction In 
Tfris is how schedule K "pre- __ ,, ___ ._,, __ e ____ ~ slJ;nUul'etDrll<>f_theJvbecL .. -"" .... ;t' ... -,_I""!!!Ue_"'~~ 

te~ts" the wurkingman, soley for --Est' at _ f-" _ e ! with "crossed, cbalns" tbe craft 
, 1m eo Lxpenses turn tbe-~'-opPoslm' way~--1f Wll[Uell--le,ar<,""nC'. 

w,hose beneht the Payne-Aldrich The State of Nebraska, Wayne "stralgot ('blllns" the wheel must b" 
b!lI ('1ccof(ltn~ ~o Payne and Ald-: County, ss. tnrned in the same_ di,:"Stion the ve"sel 
rIch) was passed, ", ,i I, Cit=- 'W. Reynolds, 'comity -[s- aesired to go. M"ost ocean vessels 

SlIlce the ,protectlOUlsb admit clerk in arid for Wayne county, nre equillped with 'stralgbt chains, 
tl)at schedule K, whl,ch placed a, N br ka do h b c rtif thaI, tbough tbl!!-Is by-no menDS un InvuTI 
heavy tax on every article of wool- e as '. er~ y e . y able custom, Sailing craft may be und 
en clothing- sold in the United the followlllg estImate of "xpe~e a're tlxed eltber way. On the other· 
States was designed "solely" to' was made by the county board' for hand. harbor boats. including to,), 
benefit the workingmen in th"e Wayne county for the year 1912: tugs. etc"generally hlive 

+vVf>'llene;fOGllstFY, an<l-

$7 and $8 wages paid by th~ or hi. nnutical life aboard ~:l~~~ii~~:~~~~~~!~~~~~~:~!~llii1iri.~~~~~~~~~~~:==:='G 
~·········,-l1llHlifi i):-Tollias.:M.-D;-6: 

, 

V E:lterinarian 
~ Authorized to do State Work. 

trust demonstrates beyond success- 'otherelnturrd4Joats'=d-wtren 
ful contradiction that schedule K Soldiers Relief fund ... , . : , .800.00 cd with n crisis of grent responslbillty 
does not protect the workers, why 1 Witness my hand and seal at wavered momentarily between tbe In· 
should the AmerIcan people longer W "~l. k thO l~.L .l~., _, .tiuence of hi. bablt-<Jf twenty 

'Ie '<lyne, <'< .. "ms a .s u"'-=~ - - - ,,,,,,,,. "~'UJ1orma.i<o'n-' tolerate schedule K'! "J 1912' a1lll tbe newly acqnlred " 
Dr J R Severl'n ~ RS' anuary, .. given him as he went aboard: :;"_,';:.:;':'~~:~~,=;:.r.,o;--..::-• • • " IMPORTANT DATA DlSAPPEA I Chas. W. Reun-Ids, 

, v just by tbe sbeerest chance .tbat eb. or 
VETERINARIAN Several months were spent hy (Seal) County Clerk. dered thee wbeel turned the correct 

- - - -ij[ionceJ1:>n~,th"n £<>tIfne, -pr<JgftlS~ve 
Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Neal b f 0 . 

, repu Iican sen,iitor rom rego!!, III Probate Notice to Creditors. An able ocean Bcaman signed tor u 
Office at Whit& Barn gathering da~a on the subject of round trip from Butralo '\t> Dulnth and, 

Assistant State Veterinary the use of Fj?deral patronage to In the county court of Wayne asked If be could handle tbe wbeel. 

{ Barn 101 WAYNE, control national convention, One county, Nebraska. was sent to tbe pliot house, They 
Phones: Residence 344 NEBR r~ntl~ his OO'fice was..en,.1 In the _IIlatter c of the esta.!.e.cof ,!e~a_lroa<l~u!lder wa~31!1, not bee 
--::-~~~-~~---c---::-===-ft~r~~.c:a!l.nl1'd~l1his files were looted of Ph~p.au1ilTiij:f" F1~K,Qeceased." ing familiar with the uncertainties 

A. L. Tucker, V.:ere.. 
p, HoMily.r, Asst-'I'Jaabjer; 

We do all ,kinds of good bllnkln~ 

---- 'I -Not--Iee l.s---ftereby glVe~at~--he------sk 
of the said deceased 

f 
American trust estate, before me, County Judge 

tariff tax incresed\" it of Wayne county, Nebraska, at the 
+t,,~e.no:+o prea on the argutltllnt that ~ountYe court room in said county, 

manufacturer cannot on the 2nd (If February, 1912,-
",lUi ilie Ii 

Lf,T=== 

:'I:-alFl--~1F1)llanHt~e---~~u~o~o~,o~o~o~,~an~i~n~c~r~ea~s~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e:stta~t~e~'~tb~e~r~e~fro~m~a;r~e~u~n~Q~o~m~m~o~n~e~l;tb~e~r~b~e;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;.=~~~~~~~ 
000,000 over the corresponding day of February, cause of a benlgDl;nt fate watcbhig Repair Your 

We also keep Guard Plates and Sec
tions, Sickle H_._aJls, Pitman Straps, 
~c., for all kinds of machinery. 

Wayn~, Nebraska 

CARL NOI3J.1 .. E ' 

Contractor 
" 
- 8_nd 8JulI~er-

IiStlmotes Cheerfully J!l1ll~ni&J!n,d on 
All C"u ... es~f Work 

Pbone t01 ." 
_~ ___ e _e ____ e ______ _ 

Short Horns For Sale. 

period of 1910. 1912. This notice will be pub~ over befuddled men at tbe wbeel or 
These materi-uls are exported lished in the Nebraska -Democrat becnuse they Instinctively follow the 

from this country to all parts of for three weeks su~cessively prior new conditions and turn tbe belm In 
the world, in the face of the com- _to the 2l)d day of February, 1912. tim rlgh! direction, Vliots-t!lemselves 
petition of Englarid, Witriess hand apd seal of said scoff at'su Of danger, "ayln~ 
Germany an<l Fraflce. 
trust's foreign competitors had the 1912. wt,ys "'\"e him from illl, _ 

a'dvantage nf that "cheap iabor" ---, ----;htMEScBRlTTQN:"---±lt-tlre ,SlrT1TIY. lI-umll--eYpel'ieITceUlll 
, I..wndliug'-ve~sels of their own pllrticu-

which the trusts pretend to fear (Seal) County Judge, luI' dllll'II('ter, Is generally slanulng hy 
so greatly whenever a proposal is tfic newcomer nt the ,ybeel f'Or sufety 
made to low,,!' the tariff. Yet the The -Willer SavidgJO) Company 'ftJ;l'e 
trust"- trade in foreign markets is w~iIT ap-pear at Wayne opera .Rouse A more common <langeI'. as f.flr"'u'S ,'t,,,,o<'OIo1!Iu,.,,la! 
constantly on the irn'rease. HQw three nights, February ~. g-'and 10. the 1!l'IJPJ"nl rlUblk Is ('onrel·lHHl. i~ ttl(> 
much longer wi II the American • unl\,erstll Illck of unIty In ul'rnnglng-

umers allow themselves to be A I.'~· I d-M" d the st(>prlng.appnrntus on motorboals 
by',the trust "logic?" ' ",rlpP e -- 111 _ r.rost uf tbest! ~raft nre 

I 
smUll. uud tbo tiller ropes arc 

TAFT AND TtIE PEOPLE - I ,t 
President Taft, in his speech in Many strong minds, ,giant in-, Ih,' ownl'l'. themselves. to s~U tbelr 

Y k d th d "Th teHeets, are held down and starved own partleular notions. So. In 
or , use ese wor s: e ..... , . I d d1 . ~~~~~~:_:fl~~o;;t~!I~ln~::W;I:rll~~b;~.roi'~~~~~f~~~~;.~~f~~~t:~~~~i~~~~~'~~~~d:f~ people are not always able to de- out UJ .Crtpp e Ig,:stlVe !'ower, 'e e e simple tillers 

cide what is best for them A dyspepSia a!'tct th!l pOison 
. . . as a result of chronic constipation. to elaborate brass mounted wbeels. the 

many men who bell eve thiS ". . , latter wltb either crossed G'i' stralgbt 
true lack the courage to say \i,~~urth!to':~~~a/;l~~lgeS~~cbalns. ~s Individual fancy may dlc' 
" - - --- ---- e--JL"=--=CCe+----_- . lill!!J)J trrtu:------'llrts "is 1Ifi!e a1f"l6ll,.-mrthe 

that tltlUJ§Qple do tfimg -~o ii01s to put mto It. the, Qwner or one ueed to the craft Is at-
always ,know what they want agents It lacks, Above all thlljgs" tbe .wheel. and not many nceldents nre 

---'e,-,,--j-the-FlreErtd,ent made nOe mentiol\ of av~i? strong drugs that paralYze re(,orteil In su~h ee~lrru~Riances, -But 
the .fact- that "the people <:10 not'; !),nd Ir~ltatetMe-stomach andb0w.:ls. "cokle"t. trn~e resu.lted when all 
always h~v'e a '·chance unde; the I A .sound. he~]thy" stomach cpntalns te-ur. ':l~Nl to ~rm~Red ropes ha~ .Rteer:('!1 'Farm 

t{JaflS~ 
At elowest rat~ 

·andbeit 

bel' , the same dIgestive agents Spruce a' boat oppositely rigged. 
e cum ersome e e"cllOn met~l- Pepsin fablets contain, 'I 'But wben one used to 8 lalincb w,lrb 
to give expressIon ,to their Spnlce Pepsin tablets'ewill ' "crossed r"pes" ,requIring turning the 

, The peopfe, for Illstance, opposite to the direr'tlon 
'''"'''~e'''u worrtd: not be iniavur-of 

allowing hundreds ofoffLceholding 
ReptjI,TIcans in the South to" norri
inate th~ candidate' for President, 

e,. b'lt howecan they help themselves:! 
Moreover, when the people deCide' 

a certai nthi clJ.l'r s-ih --<lll,t alm;'st unanimously tha't t~i':ee-~e~e C~~~~~~~~~Jl~~~~~~;~~~~~;~;;~~~~f~;;:~~~~~~~~~==,;::-;:i~~~~~.~!~~~~~~~~~Ij~t: 
in Arizona, the f1~e8Ident steps in 

Says they ~f!all not have it. i 

both lib uses or Congress pass 1 
!~o'hL revising th,;' tax On .. rwoolen! 
,..,... ...... downward, the preSIdent makes that \ 

opt~0n( 

, ," ~ 

see 
Phi"~o 

·Shtdtheis' Pharmacy, 
. ~ W~ynei lIIebraaka . 

e , 'I " 



Lyons, in Laurel. 
Corbet Smith returned S~turday 

"-" from visit.ing refiltivJl,. flt Vermi:l
IiOD and CentraHa, Kansas. 

, Miss Hiofeldt is pl'anning on giv
----i-Il~,·B6cial, at the Beckman 

school house F'riday evening, Feb-
ruary 9. ' 

Th'lre is to be a box soci 
, Hoog-ner's l?ridi!y 

3 cars' " 
of hogs, ~ee,jhanl 

, Tuesday eye..ning to remind MillS hogs, C. J. Nh'man 1 car 
i\milOda of it being her - hirthdai' aliif'BfnaJrtTat J II,ll!allsen z- cars 

--- -, , " -- -,- - ~- cattle. 
Hunter Preci~c#_! _, 

~mma Br-!1mmond went fo-Laurel 
8;1t'qrday." , 

W.·W. Evans went to Winside 
'ruesday. 

H. W. Rohins(m weht to Carroll 
-"P1iesaay. , 

Ira' Wilhaum is 
'::::::1)rolneEriiilk:: _ 

----w.--w;-Evan;:q' cliiIdren are sick 
w rtli thetoiisiliUs. 

aw. Ropi!!IlOn was a 
ger to Si\lulfCii;y recently. 

Axel Erlandson visited at the 
cl>llege the latter part of last week. 

GranlIpa 'Wilbaum was on the 
sj~k list the fore part of the we~\{. 

~-------Hafifillll-J~-teniHng I-=;::;"':;~=C=--=:-;-;~::'~C;;n: 
the Stat!! Normal at Wayne this 
week. 

H .. J. Worth sold half a car cioad 
of hogs to Jolin Shellington 'of 

~---'-Wilkefiekh-

--'--~ 
Ralph 

otber -fisb -that -mal,es --itself-
The "squa wk lJ ot the sea robU.- is es
pedally' empbatlc' wben on' being 
caugbt it lifts -up, Its voice In reiterat-
ed protests. - 1--
---Tber~_I.~q ~!l!i'-tl!at mill\' be said to 
cbuckle-the little pull'er or sweBlIsb, 
It pull's Itselt Into the shape of a per· 
'-j'~t _ spher.. and as' It - d<>es so
out a peculiar, hoarse chuckle, 

:,'j' ',.';" "",1'111 "',1 
,1', ","'!" 

e Constance, Switzer-
: ,....' 

Now On Sale 

-~Quality -Ebunts !-!! ! 

--1';heslLstoves were b~Dght at force 

HEATERS 
Just what is de~ 
sired for a sm.aU 
room' or for use ' 

~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y=~~~~~~~+ 

sale and will be sold at a prlcewliich 
will move them quick. Don't fail to 
see this display. Nothing reserved. 
The entire carload goes at just 

'1--

Opposite 
P. o. 

~tateBaiiK~of-Wa~yn~ 
-'-'--~,WAYNE. 0.', '. 


